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The addition ol’ cardiuc @ycosidcs lo the phaa- 
phoenryme l ads to large Ruorcscrtrcc hunyct3 Fig. 
3~). Sign, amplitude und time courw dcpcndcd on Nn’ 
concentration. At low Nu” (cnzymo in atnle P-E& the 
fluonxtacc decoded, W&I-W nt high Nn” (~IWW~ in 
state (Na,)E,-P) a fluotwccnee incrcusc could bc ob= 
served, The liunl lluorcrscu~r was the su~nc in ;\I1 Nu’ 
concentretions, Similnr results huvc been obtrrincd with 
other anulogucq (digkoxigcnin, ~tmphunthidin, dig 
y&n). Control cxperimenls (datn not shown) using the 
Ruorcsccnt ounbnin annloguc unthroylounbaill (AO) 
{\a] indicated, thnt tor nil Nn* conccntraCons the 
(Imount of ounbnin bound to the cnzymc WIU the snmc. 
Therefore it is unlikely thrrt car&c ylycosidcs ditcctly 
Sifted tho fluoresctncc hanges. The ouabnin indu& 
fluorescence umplitudes arc consistart wilh the nssump- 
tion, that ounbnin binds tu the P-E,(Nn) stt~tc in the 
pumping cycle when o K’ is prrscnt, TIN stutw P-E:, 
P-&(Na), P-ES(Na$, and (Na&E,-P are - on the time 
scale of ouabnin binding - in equilibrium with L’~CII 
other, The addition of ouabnin lends to u redistribution 
betwc!xn thcsc stales, inducing the tr:~nspcrrt-inhibited 
P-E:(Na&-ouabain complcs. This state is obtained in 
low Nn’ bufIkrs by binding of (up to 2) Nu’ ions within 
the protein dielectric, thus decreasing the dye fluo~us- 
ccnce. At high sodium conccntrntions (up to one) Nn’ 
ion will be rclcased upon outlbain itddition, thus in- 
creasing the Ruorcsmntm 41 about SO0 mkl Na *, in IIW 
WCQC 2 Na’ ions seem to Lc buri& in 111~ protciI1 
dicktric. sirw no fluorcscwncw changes CJII hc ob- 
Fig. 1. Modified Post-Albert scheme for the pumping cycle :zf Na,K. 
pump. Bractcts ( ) indicate wAuJd states (i.e. ions racy ~nablc to 
cxchangc with the aqueous phase). Horiror.tf bmckcts dcscribc con- 
ditions in which ions arc burricd inside the protein dicsc.z\ric. 
Frwi piwioiis qwimcnts [i-i Cl I!‘:;, t5 ‘. i ~..lc‘:m~ 
that the appi\Ent a@nity of the cstmcellular ion bind- 
ing sites can be changed by changing the cktrostatic 
potential inside the membrtlnc dictcctric. Hydrophobic 
ions like tetraphcnylphosphonium (TPP’) or tctfilphc- 
nylbaratc (TPB-). which bind in lipid biluycrs, chnngc 
the clcctmstatic potential inside the diekctric when 
uddLd to membranes. and modulate the cstracetlular 
binding uftinity of the pump for Na’ and K;’ [I]. If, as 
proposed, ouabain binds mainly to the P-E,(Na,) state 
both the amplitude and t?x kixtics of the RH 421 
binding signal should ix &k&xi by the addition of 
hydrophobic ions. The corresponding experiments (FiS. 
4a,b) suppork& this assumption. Ln Fig. 4a the ATP 
and ouabain induced changes of the fluorescence signal 
are shown with 0 and 200 ,.uM TPP’. In the absence of 
TPP’ a small fluorescence increase was observed. This 
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with the ussumption, that the (ncyutivcly chngcd) bind- 
iug sites for Ntl* and K* WC conncctcd with the aqueous 
mcdiuln by ;l narrow WCCYS channel or ‘ionwcll’ 
[ l,l!I,X], Thus, the hindiny kinetics ol’ curdiac glyco- 
sidca on Na”= ATRsc should bc #cctcd by the electric 
llcld in the pr0tcin (i.u. tr;mwnmbranc vaha)3cl. ‘I’kc 
cspcriuwnts in Fig. 4b support this intcrprctrltion, 
Alto~~thcr,-,thiK.AUoro#ccn~;mcthod providk vulu- 
able imight in mechuniwm qf siirdiuc Qlycouidc binding 
and in clcctrqrinic ion trtwlilwlion.and ia u convcnicnt 
tool lo ohwktkrirct ‘catxk glymsidc bindiny’ to the 
Nu,K-pump. 
